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group plans petition
of presidentpresident to create
alaska nativenative state

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

ANCHORAGE special the state has often been
accused of neglecting its poverty stricken natives while it
grows rich off of lands once belonging to them

and voicing a similar criticism a small group of
natives has proposed what it feels to be the only solution
the creation of a 51st state the
alaska native statestatcostacco

our people are tired of wait-
ing for the money to come one
native spokesman said

we want self government
government by our people

and to discussdiscuss the possibility
and chart a tentative course of
action those spearheadingspearheading the
movement held their first meet-
ing in anchorage last saturday

their next step will be to test
the idea in the villages

if sufficient support is forth-
coming the group officiallyrfficiallydficially call-
ingng itself the interim congress of
the alaska native state plans to
petition the president and the

government of the united states
for the creation of a new state
to comprise the native areas of
alaska or reversion to terri-
torial status

lasting five hours the first
meeting of the interim congress
currently composed of eight
people waswasttendedwast attendedtended2ttended bybyonly0 y a
few members

al nakakanakak a native from
nome is acting as spokesman for
the group and can be reached
through PO box 545 nomeynome
alaska 9976290762 no other names
have been released yet

another meeting has beenbeim
continued on page 6
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I1 TUNDRA TIMES MUSHER tired dogs limp
1 into finish line after grueling three mile pull of

tundra times entry in the news media dog sled
race sunday afternoon in fairbanks giving the

dogs an assist by pushing the sled is 250 pound
jimmy bedford heaviest entry in the race the
team won 15th place handily out of 16 entries

photo by BEN SANDS

our 250 lb musher 3 dogs move like turtle herd
EDITORS NOTE tundra

times treasurer jimmy bedford
carried this newspapers name in
the annual news mediaaledia race on
farmers loop road in fairbanks
on george washingtonwashingtons birth-
day here is his biased version

by JIMMY BEDFORD
MUSH I1 shouted go

brownie hike I1 cajoled git
up there you malemufesomalemufes lets
go prince come on gary dondon9dona t
let themthein pass us

these and many other shouts
and pleadings seemed to no avail
my dogs just werent moving any
faster no matter what I1 saidosaid I1
even tried other foods besides
mush

66oatmeal I1 said grits
corn flakes

still the dogs plodded on lis-
tening to the beat of another

drummer or listening for their
masters voice

I1 even tried disguising my
voice trying to sound like a
russian samovar but all I1 got
were backward glances over the
shoulders of the dogs

brownie the lead dog was a
good dog but he thought that
the other dogs were loafloafingirig on
the job so he stopped pulling and
lagged behind the two wheel
dogs in the twinkling of a snow

continued on page 6

deadlinesdeadlinesfor for
wednesday
printing day

this issue of the tundra times
marks the last friday morning
weekly publishing day and the
newspaper will now come out
each wednesday morning from
now on

the board of directors of the
paper decided on the new off
the press day in an effort to ex-
pedite the mailing of the paper
to the subscribers throughout
the state and elsewhere

bonnie ericsson composing
machine operator is busily set-
ting type for the wednesday
paper an extra effort so the
pasteup can start immediately
after the friday publication

the advertising submission
deadline has been set for friday
morning each week the press
story deadline will be monday
mornings with the absolute dead-
line on tuesday mornings

cooperation of the agencies
and organizations such as the
rural CAP and the alaska fed-
eration of natives who publish
weekly pages in the tundra
times in sending their materials
by each friday at least however
they will have last minute privi-
leges in submitting late breaking
news tnon monday and tuesday
mornings

orientationorientatigon ofVISTA
Mmayay be done ini

0 n state
the office of economic op-

portunityportunity will continue its efforts
to iron out problems that have
arisen in the VISTA program in
alaska donald rumsfeld direct
or of OHOOEO said wednesday

and VISTA is willing to com-
mit funds in future years so that
alaska volunteers can receive
orientation in the state prior to
beginning their tours of duty in

the villages according to sen
ted stevens of alaska training
currently consists of three weeks
in oregon and one week in anch-
orage

the senator met with rums-
feld wednesday and discussed the
problems that have arisen in the
VISTA program in alaska

the program has come under
continued on page 6

AFN PR man speaks to
council ofchurches

EDITORSEDITORS NOTEsNOTE tom
richards jr has been on a two
weeks leave after completing
nanavy boot training at san diego
becorebe7orebefore joiningjoininjohning the navy tom
was the reporter photographer
for the tundra times he is re-
turning to the navy this weekend
for assignment

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
KOTZEBUE special james

thomas director of public rel-
ations for the alaskafederationAlaska Federation
of natives addressed the twelfth
annual assembly of the alaska
council of churches tuesday in
kotzebue on the native land
claims issue

thomas atlingit indian from
yakutat told the churchmen that
the church is the crux of native
society

he expressed appreciation for

the councils assistance in recent-
ly winning the national council
of Churchurcheschee endorsement of a
just and speedy settlement of the
claims

discussing the involvement of
alaska churches in the claims
issue thomas stated the good
of mission evangelism is worth-
less without the good of
social justice

if you people place any val-
ue in your god he added

then you can understand what
the people feel about their land

thomas requested the alaska
churchmen to pray that our
attitude and approach always
remain positive

speaking generally on the
land claims he explained that
the alaska federation of natives
hadsoughthad sought a settlement through
congress in order to avoid the
longer delay of the courts

thomas predicted action in
senate soon

we expectex 6 that they the
ssenateenate interior and insular aff-
airs committee will have a bill
out by the end of march

the AFN PR chief warned
that if the settlement terms
provided by the legislalegisialegislationtion are
thought insufficient by alaska
natives the AFN may request
the alaska congressional deldele-
gation

e
to kill the bill

any settlesettlementiment tertermsnis
must be based brithe economic
figures of today he sstatedtate d

thomas said the request to
kill the legislation would come i

continued on page 6

senate committeeco 1 00 progaprogrprogressesesses
on claimsc143 1 s billbab1 11 sayssa s jacksonjackson

the senate interior commit-
tee is making continued prog-
ress according to its chairman
henry M jackson

speaking after a secret meet-
ing tuesday jackson said that
no agreement had been reached
on granting the alaskan natives

500 million
jackson said that there is the

question of whether the govern-
ment should pay the income

taxes on this or should pay the
natives interest on the unpaid
balance and how many years the
government should have to pay
the full amount

the chairman said that the
committee has not discussed the
question of oil royalties as yet
and has not considered billion
dollar settlement as had been
reported anearlierAn earlier account said
that a proposal had been intro

duceddeuced calling for a 500 million
payment and up to 500 in
mineral royalties

secretary of the interiorinteriorwalwal-
ter J hickel has voiced opposi-
tion to an overriding royalty and
to large grants of land he stipsup-
ports a cash compensation of

500 millioramilliortmillforfoyeroveraa 20year20earperieri
od and grants of 15f57iillionmillion acres
of land


